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aa will effectually restrain aud uurrLR n the oKitvr. SEWS 01 THE STAIK.general directory. I'ROrrSMOVtL I'tRIW. with distinguished credit to the Ameri-
can people. In releasing us from the

j infuriate the American people, and
Ibtt battle would madden the nationREPLBLICAN PLATFORM

litnsui ii. n .Miner, oi c igeu' ,

whortirlcd lo his in China
just e Ihe trouble commenced ternal power w aa to leave its legary
thire, got no further Ibau J ipaii.'of hatreds and breed aversion to the
From there he writes to hia friend, cautious iiiellnxls of diplomacy and
Markham: peace, Druut with conquest aud

Shanghai, July 20. Mr. ('. II. blind slaves Iu militarism, we were

prevent all snob abnaes, protect aud
promote competition and secure the
rights of producers, laborers and all
who are engaged In industry and

Daelsratloa tot Protwlloa.
We renew our faith In the policy of

protection to Amen can labor, lit that
policy our iudustriea have been estab-
lished, diversified and maintained. By
protecting the home market, the Com-

petition has been stimulated and pro-

duction cheapened. Opportunity the
inventive geuius of our people baa been,

secured and wages iu every depart-
ment of lubor have been maintained at
high rates, higher now than ever before,
thus distinguishing our working people
iu their better conditions of Ufa from
tboMa of any competing country. En-

joying tha blessing of American com-

mon achoola, aeon re iu the right of self
goverainent aud protected iu the occu-

pancy of their own markets their con-

stantly Increasing knowlege aud skill
have enabled them finally to enter the
markets of the world. We favor the
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected as to open our markets on favor-
able terms for what we do not ourselves
prod lies in return for free foreign mar-ket-a.

Ia the further interests of American
workmen, we favor a more effective re-

striction of the immigration of cheap
labor from foreign lauds, the extension
of opportunities of ednoatiou for work-
ing children, the railing of the age
limit for child labor, tiie protection cf
free labor aa against oonvict labor and
an effective system of labor iuNurauoe.

Our present dependence on foreign
shipping for nine tenths of onr foreign
carrying 1 a great loss to the indnstry
of this country. It is also a serious
danger to our trade for its with-
drawal In the event of a Enropean war
wonld seriously cripple our expanding
foreign commerce. The national de-
fense and naval efficiency of this oouu-tr-

moreover, supply a coin lulling rea-
son for legislation which will enable us
to recover our former place among the
trade carrying fleers of the world.

Liberal peniloa Lava Favored.
The nation owe a debt of profound

gratitude to the soldiers and sailors who
have fought Its battles, and It ia the gov- -

ernment's duty to provide for the sur
vivors and for the widows and orphans
of those who have fallen in the coun
try's wars. The pension laws founded
In this just sentiment should be liberal
and should be liberally administered,
and preference should be given, wher-
ever practicable, with respeot to em-plo- y

men t in the publio service, to sol- -

diera aud sailor aud to their widows
and ophans.

Beulleaa aad tb Civil Service.
We commend the policy of the Re

publican party in maintaining the efllcl- -

enoy of the oivil service. The adminis
tration haa acted wisely in its effort to
secure for publio service in Cuba, Porto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines only
those whose fituosa haa beeu determin-
ed by training and experience. Wa 1k

lieve that employment ia the publio
service in theae territories should be
oonflued, aa far aa practicable, to their
Inhabitants.

It waa the plain purpose of the Fif-
teenth amendment to the constitution
to prevent discrimination ou account of
raco or color in regulating the elective
franchise. Devices of statea govern-
ments, whether by statutory or oonsti-tutlo-

enactment, to avoid the pur-nos- e

oi this amendment are revolution-
ary aud should be coudemned.

Publio movements looking to a per.
manent improvement of the roads and
highways of the country meet with our
cordial approval, and we recommend
this subject to the earnest consideration
of the people and of the legislatures of
the several states.

We favor the extension of the rural
(roe delivery aerrisce wherever ita ex-
tension may be justified.

teelanatlea ef And Laada.
Ia the further pursuance of the con-

stant policy of the Republican party to
provide free homes on the publio do-
main, wo recommend adequate national
legislation to reclaim the arid land of
the United Statea, reserving control of
the distribution of water for irrigation
to the respective states and territories.

Wa favor home rule for and the early
admission to statehood of the territories
of aVsw Hexloo, Arizona and Oklahoma

Tha Dingley act, amended to pro-Va-

anffioient revenue for the conduct
ef tha war, haa ao well performed iu
work that it haa been possible to reduoe
tha war debt In the sum of $40,000,000.
Bo ample are the government's revenues
aad ao great ia the publio ooufldenoe in
tha integrity of its obligations, that iu
newly fended two per oent bonds sell
at a premium. The country Is now
jastited la expecting and it wi'l be the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduotion of the war taxes.

Wa favor the construction, owner-
ship, control and protection of an
isthmian canal by the government of
the United States. New market are
aeoeeaary for the increasing surplus of
our farm products. Every effort should
be made to epea and obtain new mar-
kets, especially in the Orient, and the
administration la warmly to be Com-
mended far its suocesaful effort to com-
mit all trading aad colon in ng natioua
to the policy of the open door iu China.

Oeaanaaeat ef Ceasaaeree Favored.
In the Interest of our expanding com-

merce we recommend that congress ore-a- te

a department of commerce and in
dustries in the charge of a secretary,
with a seat in the cabinet. The United
States eoosnlar system should be reor-
ganised under the anpenrisioa of this
new department upon snob a bad of
appointment and tenure as will render
it itill wore aervioeabla to the nation'
Increasing trade.

The American government must pro.
sect the person and property of every
eitixen wherever they are wrongfully
violated or placed in peril.

We congratulate the women of Am-

erica apon their splendid record of pub-
lio service in the Volunteer aid associa-
tion, aad aa nurses In camp and hospital
during the recent campaigns of cu?
armies in the Eastern and Western
Indies, aud we appreciate their faithful
oa operation in all works of education
and industry.
Tha Freelseat'e rerl(a Feller Can.

aaeadea.
President McKiuley baa conducted

the furaign affair of the United SttVaW

A flock of 140 sheep sold in Benton
county a few days ago at $1 per head.

A Lakeview contractor baa burned
1100,000 bricks, to be used iu rebuild-

ing the town.

Lake creek hograiaere have sold a
'hunch of "feeders" at Medford for

$t.t5 er huudrej poutids.

Wallowa county has received large
HUIUa 0f money this season from the
shIm of horses to envalrv aireuls.

The best wheat yield reported at
Elgin is 81 bushels per acre. The
quality la No, I. lt is from A.
Thorn psou's farm.

J. II. Ueck ley, a Lauo county
has sold 110

and 25 2 year-old- s t a Salem man at
a head,

At Mlltou, a man accidentally
used a double charge of smokeless
powder In loading a shell. He
escaped serious injury, but his shot-

gun was shattered.

I). F. Strii klin, of CJiliiam county,
has recently sold 14 head of work
horses iu Pendleton, aud say a 1 .00-pou-

horse, broke to work, will
bring $100 in.that market.

The $500-a-slJ- e ball game at Med-for- d

caused two pitchers to lat im
ported Martin, of San Joee, for
Grant's Pass, and Fleming, of Port-
land, for Medford. The latter won,
8 to 8.

11. E. Kennedy lias purchased a
half luterest In the Pendleton Tribune
from E. P. Dodd, and will Oecoiue
business manager of that pas-- r ou
SeptemlH-- r 1. Mr. Dodd will con-

tinue to hold, the editorial reins of the
paper.

L:ist Friday morning Geo. 1'. 11

shot II. Jenkins, on Ihe
lilginbotham farm near Erskioville,
the ball entering Ihe left breast. Tltn
parties were in a dispute over tlio
division of the crop. Jenkins will
recover,

Hon. E. L. Smith showou the
Hood River Glacier a lleitigheimer
apple that measures 15( inches in
ciacumference, and the editor boasts
that he will meet competitors n the
"midway plaisance" at the Portland
carnival with still larger apples.

Raker City ran au "old folks' ex-

cursion" to Sumpter, Auguet &, In
which 150 participated. Among the
number was a lady over 95 years of
age "Grandma" Bliss, who headed
the list. There were seven between
80 and 00 and 13 between 75 and 80.
The others were between 62 and 70.

Archie Gardner, of Plainview, tells
the Lebanon Criterion that the fat-nie- rs

of his vicinity have been exer-imentin- g

by raising a few acrea of
sK!lts." It resembles barley some-

what and makes hay and grain.
Those who have tried it think it a
good thing and, will plant more next
year.

Clarence Hughes, 12 years old, was
accidentally killed at Ashland,
August 14, by the discharge of a
small revolver in the hands of Louis
Jacks. The latter was examining
the weapon in the presence of several
men when it waa discharged. He
was released on, his own recogni-
zance.

The Lakeview Rustler has this
about tiie rebuilding of its town;
"Nine brick buildings are being

aud with the four damaged
bricks repaired and Ihe concrete,
Lskeview is sure of 14 fireproof
buildings, besides those covered with
iron pi t-- . We predict that by the
lall of 1 'JO 1 Lakeview will almost lie

rebuilt."

Dr. James Withyeomlie, viee-d- i-

rector of the Oregon Experiment
Station, will in a few weeks go to
Washington to confer with United
States department of Agriculture up-

on matters connect "d with the work
of the experiment nt.it ion. On his
way back he will visit tbe experi-

ment stations in Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota and other etat'sj. Oregon
Agriculturist.

The slope in the new coal mine at
Heaver Hill is now down 150 foot,
ind wo k is Isfing pushed a fast as
jsmsible, says the Marshfleld News.
Miners are neatly across the "cave"
in the old mine, and Manager
Chandler expects to gi t coal from it
in Novemlier. At present he is bus-

ily engaged on Davis Slough, lajring
with a diamond drill. He intends
going down 7(H) feet.

L'uder the heading, "A Ituck
Famine," the Antelo Herald says:
"This section of Essteru Oregon,
which during the -t spring made
the largest sale of thoroughbred
bucks ever made in the world, 1750

in one shipment, is now unable to
supply the bs-a- l demand, and many
sheepmen In this neigh Urhood must
go to other markets for their bucks
or go without, t lutslile nuyers, who
are const ttit y on ine iookoui tor tne
best. ar quick to r Ihe super-

iority of the Eislern Oregon sheep,
and the local sheepmen mu-- t here-

after bid early."

vexatious European alliance for the gov-
ern men t of Samoa, hi course is aspect.
ally to be commended. By securing to
our undivided coutrol the most import-a-nt

island of the tiamoaa group, and
the best harbor in the soathera Paoifia,
every American interest haa been safe
guarded.

We approve the annexation of tha
Hawaiian Islands to the United Statea.
We commend the part taken by oar
government in the peace oouferenco al
The Hague, We assert our steadfast
adherence to the polioy announced in
tue Uouroe doctrine.

Oa tha Soalh Afrlcea War.
The provisions of The Hague conven-

tion were wiealy regarded wnea Preei-da- ut

McKtnley tendered hi friendly
office In the interest of peace between
ureal Britain and the Booth Afrloaa

repuouca w niie the American govern.
meut niuat ooutluue tne policy pre
scribed by Washington, affirmed by
every sueoeeding president, and im
posed upon u by The Hague treaty, of

In European ooutro
versiea, the American people earnestly
hope that a way may soon be found.
honorable alike to both contending par-
ties, to terminate the atrlfe between
them.

Treateaeal ef the rhlllpsdaee.
In accepting by the treaty of Parte

the jnat responsibility of our victories
in the Spanish war, the president and
the senate won the audoubted approval
of the American people. No other
course waa possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout tha
West Indies aud in the Philippine,
That course created our responsibility
before the world and with the unorgan-
ized population whom onr Intervention
bad freed from Spain, to provide for
maintenance of law and order, and for
the establishment of good government
and for the performance of International
obligations, Onr authority could not
be loss than our responsibility, and
wherever sovereign rights were extend-
ed, it became the high duty of the gov
ernment to maintain ita authority, to
put down armed insurrection and to
oonfer the blessings of liberty aad civil
isation upon all tbe rescued peoples.
The largest measure of

consistent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, independence and

were issued In the same
voice by wbich war was declared aud to
the letter this pledge shall be performed

The Republican party, upon ita his-
tory aud upon this declaration of its
principles and policies, confidently in
vokes the considerate and approving
judgment of the American people.

ALL ABOUT CALIl'OK.MA.

Ciilifon.lrt 1.4 the natural uradUeol
the holy maker. Ita resource are
infxhnuHtahle, ila invitation unlvrr
awl. end its resorts and attractions
among Ihe iiioet noted of the
world.

'IteeorU and Attractions! along; the
Coaxl Line" ia handsomely illuatra
ted lolder, giving a denoriptlon of Ihe
health aud pleasure reeoria ou the
c mM between San Francli-c- Hiid Li
Angeles.

"Shasta UosorlH," eiutM-llshc- with
beautiful hall-lon- engravings, g

the bpiiIc and outing attrac-

tions of the vast aud wonderful
ShfkHta region, the grandest of pleaa-roundj- .

The Southern Pacific Company
puhlixhea descriptive literature con-

taining valuable Information about
all of them. It is for free distribu-
tion and niHy he obtained from any
rfiiilhern Pacific agent, or C. II.
Mark ham, Oeneral Paseenger Agenl
tt Portland. If you apply by mail
enclose a stamp for each publication
wanted.

California South of i pl"
lolls all about Ihe charm-- , of thai
remarkably favored aemi-lrropi- c

gsrden hK)I ol Ihe world In Southern
California.

A handsome map of California,
complete in detail, reliable, skillfully
indexed, and full of information
about --the State's resources. It is

the only publication of kind folded
for pocket u.-s-

"Summer OntingV' ia a 32-pa-

folder devoted to Ihe camping retreats
in the Shasta Region and Santa Cruz
mountains It appeals more direct-

ly to that targe and growing class of
recreation seekers who prefer this
popular form of outing.

"Pacific Orove" is the Chautauqua
of the west, and this foldet not only
deecrilies the pretty place llself, but

gives a program of tbe religious and
educational meetings, conventions,
school-- , etc., lo las held there this
summer.

The American soldiers in Ihe
Poilippints see s ime strange sights.
Lately a crowd of then attended a

church aerviiv In their honor. There
was much praying and singing. The
image of an old saint drew their at
tenlion. Alsive the image waa Ihe
picture of an eagle. On lha banne
which streamed from Ihe eagle' bill

was the follow ing l gend : "The Old

Reliable Condensed Milk." The
artist had copied the eagle from a

milk can The padre explained that
he though! it was an American mot-.o- .

Later lie fluid the arti-- t three

hso. Hartford Courant.

Among Oregoi Hs Urge farmers are
Sin;t'i Hrna , of Uuliaiu county, who
raised ftOOO acre of whert They
have h gun hauling In Ulaha-k- , and
say Ihe grain t'iey are delivering
runs CI to Ihe bushel. All

their (train ia expected to go oyer 00
'

pounds.

like a w ild beast that has
blood eiitli-.i- i in willi u r.

to rush thr ugh the world, scattering
terror and timfusiou on every aide.

Startling iu coulrast wilti these
direful predict! ins is oui present atti- -

lude. Nobody wants war Iu China
if lt can m Is- - avoi led, and the
policy of our govt rtilncnt, which has
beeu conspicuous for its moderation,
tact and forboarauce, has commanded
universal approval at every step. Our
action has kept aud will keep well
within the limits of fie legitimste
enforcement of our rights and pr 'lec-

tion of the lives of our cili.-n- s. Our
navy, far from prct'piti-.- t ug us into
diflii'ullies In its eagerness lo seix-- i an
opportunity to tight, has given a

noble example of cool headed ness and
self restraint. Our admiral in com
mand has deserved aud won the
praise of the civilizd world for his
wise discretion. Kempif aud McCalla
are men of whom every American is

y proud to call himself a fellow
countryman. Far Iroiu sli ming a

quarrelsome touch iness lu re our
nutioual honor is involved, our arms,
our government and our gr.-a- eople
have with one accord desired that we
mi, I t avoid uniioco-sar- y diilL-ultic-

and escape, if possible, the terrible
eonsiquences of war.

No one can honestly pretend that
events have Justified the fi .r that the
war witli Spain or iu the Philippines,
or the possession of a navy adequate
to the defence of our interests, would
spread abroad among us the dread
contagion of the military spirit. As
a matter of fact, the iff.-c- t of the
actual experience of war lias been a
sols-rin- g one. We will not permit
our rights to lie trampled ou, or our
citizens lo be massaend, or the sane
tity of our legation to lie violnfd.
We will enforce order aud respect for
our dig wherever it is attacked. Hut
we have not e a imtiou ul
swasli bucklers and rufliitus by arm-

ing ourselves iu a righteous cnuse.
N. Y. Tribune.

1111 KU TICKET.) AMI V.M.S.

"1 cannot," says a third ticket ad-

vocate, "veto for McKinley. I surely
cannot , vula-l- ur .Bryan. 1 wish lo
vote wiih self respect. We
should protL-s- t aud not scold. I hope
the parly will no longer maintain
the appearance of a i old woman
throwing eggs." And so he wants a
third ticket put into the Held.

But wh? lt would really not be
a third ticket. It would be, if we
have kept tally aright, the eleveuth.
If this voter wishes to vote for an
impossible candidate, if by throwing
away his vote at a time when his
vote is needed for the welfare of his
country he can preserve his t,

what's the matter with voting
for Dcba? Or Woolley? Or Swal-

low? Or Barker? Or any other of
the miscellaneous group? There is
a floe and varied assortment of candi-

dates lo choose Irom. It is not "You
pays your money and you tikes your
choice," but "You picks your candi-

date and you throws away your
vote."

The gist of the citizen's preach-
ment, however, is iu the pious hope
which he express's that the purty
meaning the "anti ''

"wilt ho longer maintain the appear-
ance of an old woman throwing
eggs." Note Ihe "oo longer." Are
we totiniler-tan- d from this citiz-- n of
Concord, Mass , that Messrs. Gama-
liel Bradford, Erving WinsloW', Ed-

ward Atkinson and William Lloyd
Garrison have collectively beeu act-

ing, or appearing, like an old woman
throwing egg? We shall not dispute
the accuracy of his description.
N. Y. Tribune.

I. A. Allen tins sold to John
Simon the Tatom place of 227 acres
near the Byeriey bridge fir 17750,

and O. F. Seeley, of Pcrrydale, has
bought at 00 the liMI-ac- Sfvens
farm at Oak Grove. Both are in
Polk county.

The Wallace fruit farm near Lin-

coln will furnish alsiut 75 ions of
Bartlett pears t the Slfiti cannery.
The trees are now being budded, an
In a few years the B.irlli tts will l

superseded by later and hardier
varieties.

M. Filzrerald, of Wheeler county,
has refused 14 cents a pound for his
116 sacks of wool at The Dalles.

The packing of clams at Warren
ton is quite an industry.
It is expected that no less than 50OC

cases will be packed this year.

Squire Parker, of Parker's Station
ami Mr. Dunbar, a cruiser for Ihe
Bray-Choat- e Land Company, of (h j

kosb, Wis., arrived Friday and
cloned a deal Sat'jrdsy with J. W

lismaker for the purchase of 1010

acres of his limber laud for Io'.hsi
.., ik, LFI, in.l I. I'm - VrrireM- j - iuo -- '. - - -

TUIM. H TOSUt'S, K. S. T11NUI' I
X tiiry I'lll'lii'.

thus 11. 1:. u. coxa t:,

TORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

HIIJ.KIIOHO.OitH.rON

Orru-i- ltH.ins:i,4, 5, Moreno busk

W. N. UIKKI I I,

tlll.liil)U.UK'iitN

Ovrics: Central Mock. Hianva si.. '

UtMON HOW MX.
TTORNKY-A- T LA .

IIH.MIMliU. OKHH1N.

orrius Uis.ma . iJ 1. M'Tkiiu

ii. t. ima.iv.
1 'ITOIINKY ANI

H VOVSi i:i.iii-- . T la w

HIlXMi-'K- OKUiON.

Orrii'S: Over Oella I)ru! rtloie

JOHN M. M UX,

TTOKNKY-AT-LA- ,

UlLLSlt(iK( ), ilHWillN.

lMil-- Mormi Hliit-k- , K hm-- i I A

M.T. LlJikl.ATKK, M. II. .

pllYSICIAN AN1SUKUWN

UlLLHHOHO. OKWHiN.

Orvioa: at reaidi-uon- wtat of I OO'I

llooar, wbnra be will l f.muJ at all ll.'lll
when ul viaitiUK patimta.

J. P. TA.HIE.Mr:, .

P. K. R. aUKUKON,s.
HIL.LHIHIKO. OUKO)N.

Ornoa AMD Kaaniaaim : cornt--r 'I liirJ
nudMa.n Mtrewta. tmire rionra. run' -.

iu., 1 to A and 7 to K . ni. Tli.ibou to
rMiidMioH from nronK a wia i'p-".- r

all honra. All nalla promi-ii- -
mtibt ol Jay.

' A. BULKY, M. '

IIYHIC'IAN, SUKOF.ON A N U
t ACCOIH'IIKUK.

UILL8HOKO. OUKOON.

Oaaioa: in Pharmacy, I'uii'n liiook. ll

attondd to, niabt or dny. ImuIbuoi., M. w.
()or. Baae Liu and Hwd.ud Htrm.ta.

JA. M THOMrKON, MIT A KY fllkll

TIIOSU'SOM SOS.

20 year experii'in'e in i llli n I.'" HllMI

m lilnHl!ll trilHlHt'XIN'lltfll. ron'i ly
of Katatea and ludividiiula riiinl for,

Oltivrattlie llaxaar, Kori'Bt (iroviv Ori'K"ii

K. MXO,
IKNT18T,

KuttKHT (IUOVK, OlM'.CiON'

Hxl art. -- Iill li lrl..rHirr't. (ViiipiiI
and AmiilKain tillini;" r "' ':"''1 i,,UI

lilliiiK from $1 up. Viluli.r.l uir lor piim- -

leaa extraction.
Orriua : three door nortn or nnra

atire. Office hon' from H a. iu. n p. m.

J. K. lklNS.
Dkntist,

IIII.I.SHOKO, OHKliON.

(Irrin llotiRa: fl a. in. to 4 :.",0 p. ni.

OHi.-- in Uni.'ll hlia'k oVrr Hiarinnry.

Mekl Ta nrlllvrlT ror- - Si k Head
a. , indiK ation ami ruiiNlipKlion. A

di'liKlitlul Imrli drink. Himiiovi'k ull filli-lion-a

of thr akin, pro.liifinir a prrl.-o- l rimi- -

or monry n'fundi'.l. 'JTi vt. and
idrxion, The iK'lta Oruti Store.

tXsoom's koiiuh im:

Wiadoni'rt UoU-rlii- (iirroi-- t all
tltiiiiHlie of tl)H fnco nml ninkr H

ttettulifiil tiiinpli-.xioii- . iKltH )rii"

Store.

til'MMKK ISKMIKI'S.

"To the nioiinlnm cur mhiU' in
increnHini; numlff jtariy liwik fm
lhone tlaya of ri'laxntimi anil

mtwvMry to iiminliiiii the lio
nmn lUMchine in fitir working cninli
tion. The iHiiKUoroiiH t Ii ol tlx
aeitHliore rovta very m'lluclivc uhiii
it InntM, lul ninny hve l cltlnl IIihI

the annual outing xhoiilil provide not
only radical chrtif ofHirand nr
roundiiift!, hu nixo auch ntlinulatioi
oftliiKKinir encrnica hmmHI To i.l
liritwu ami vi(for for the rrturn lt
latMir. For Ihia I hey uro Ihn niuun-lai- n

i'!iiiil anl riimlilr, 111" linlsain
of the mountain iiinex, nml lli clrnr,
unrtilulttTntetl iiioiintHln dir. '

'In Ihla direction theShaila
now afforila a wealth of aitrHrliun-Th- e

entire line of rornl from
to Iteddiaa I" lu.lilil wiih iliiirin-Iv- g

and acrtwilile holi'la miiI cam4.
where are cheer nml comfort ami
healing at reaxonnlile nwt, hikI v. hen
you can hunt, fi-- ri.l.', loaf, or Ihn
with equal facility."

'Or if you look for lo alintr wati r- -.

none belter can la found, hot or cold,
than the -- rliikr of Ahlaml, Coli-l- m,

An.li raon, llirilclt, r.yr.ni ami I'm"
ltohl."

viailinbT LuroM, the e

of the North hIiohIiI llo
Itlorlea of Yoet'inile Valley, and

(jrovea of UriMa m.d
Olaveraf; the Parisian are likrly t'
make iniiuiri'a coinvrnlni; iIh m- at-

tractive
Senl to Mr. C. IL Markh.m. tlen-era- l

I'afwnKi'r Airnt, I'orilHinl, for
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ol earn m.inih at p. ut.
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NERVITA PILLS
iRvatam
LOST

NO MANHOOD
VIGOR
VITALITY.

f'nrra Iiiiiiotoiicv. Niuht Kmlaaioni and
watinir dio.tc, all effofU of elf.

alni.r, or cxceiw and India-- r

jcrction. A ner tmlo andlr ? f MimhI Imililer. Ilrlnpa the
kink flow to l'.il" chrrks and

fcKa rrctorra the Ore of youth.
fYXslMv mail flOo Jht Ihi, boxf

lur --.: written triiaraif
! in riiif r reliind Ih" iiMwey.

d for circular. AdJrfKa,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackaon Sts, CHICAGO, IU.

PHTUAnrLPin a Following la tha fall
text of the pint form adopted by (ha B
pobheau Nmioual conrentioa I

The lipubl.oHi:of tha United Statea,
thronKh their choaaa repraaan tatiTaa,
met in national con yeu tion, looking
tax-- upon au Burarpaaaad Noord of
acbieyrniput, and looking forward Into
a frreat field of duty and opportunity
aud appealing to the judgment of their
countrymen, make theaa declaration!:

The expectation In which tha Amerl
ran people, turning from tha Democratio
purty, intruated power four year ago to
a Republican chief magiatrata and a
Republican cougrona, haa been mat and
atUfled. When tha people then

at the polla afttir a term of
Democratic) legialatiou and admlniiitra--
tinn, busiur wu dead, luduatry para
lyme.i aud the national credit diaaatroaa.
ly iinmirei. The country ' capital
waa bidden away aud ita labor diatreaa- -

d and unemployed. Tha Democrata
hud no other plan with which to Im-
prove the rtiiuouiuoudittona which they
had themselves produced than to Ouia
ilrer ut the ratio of li to 1.

I'roaprrlty Brought By Xtapukllea.
The Republican party deuounciaa

thia plau aw ante to produce condition
even worse than those from which re-
lief wax aouttht, promiaed to reatora
proniverity by mean of two legUlatiee
tneuKiirus a protective tariff and a law
making gold the atandard of value.
Toe people by great lnftjoritiea itaned to
the Republican party a cominiaion to
enact theae law. Thii commiaidon haa
been executed and tha Republican
premie ia redeemed. Prosperity more
geueral aud more abundant than we
have ever known haa followed theae
enactment. There la no longer any
controversy as to tha value of any gov-

ernment ob igationa. Every American
dollar I a gold dollar or it aarared
equivalent, aud American credit stand
hinher than that of any other nation.
Capital ia fully employed and every-
where labor la profitably occupied.

No single fact can more atriklngly
tell the atory of what Republican govern-
ment mcaua to the country than thi
that vhilftriuring the whole period from
1801 to 1897 there waa an exceaa of ex-
port over import of only $383,024,407,
there ha It en in the short three year of
t he prefen t R. publican ad iniuiatrotion aa
excess of evnorta over imports ia tha
enormous sum of 11,483, 738,094, and
while the American people, sustained
by this Republican legislation, have
been achieving theae splendid triumph
in tlieir business and commerce, they
have conducted and in victory conclud-
ed a war for liberty aud human right.
War for Llh'tty Nat A( raedlaaaaaat.

No thouit of national aggrandlas-oie- nt

tarub ad thahlvh nornoaa with
which American standard were 'd.

It waa a war unsought and
patiently rented, but when it came tha
American government waa ready, Ita
fleets Here cleared for action. Ita arm
ies were in tha field, and the quick aud
signal trinniph of It forces ou land and
sea bore equal tribute to the skill and
foresight of Republican statesmanship.
To 10,000,000 of tha human raoe thara
was given "a new birth of freedom,"
and to the American people a new and
noble responsibility.

Indartamant of Fraaleaat MeKlalay.
We Indorse the administration of

William MoKinley. Ita acta have been
established in wisdom and In patriot-
ism, and at home and abroad it has dis-
tinctly elevated aud extended the Influ-
ence of the American nation. Walk-
ing untried paths and facing unforeseen
renponalbilities, President MoKinley haa
been in every situation the true Ameri-
can patriot aud upright statesman, clear
In vision, strong in judgment, firm la
action, alwaya inspiring and deserving
the confidence of his countrymen.

In ahklng the American people to se

this Republican record and to re-
new their oommlaaion to tha Republi-
can party, we remind them of tha fact
that the menace to their pros parity haa
always resid.nl la Democratio principles
and no less in tha general Incapacity of
the Democrat io party to conduct public
affair. The prime essential of busi-
ness prosperity is publia ounfldenee in
the good sense of the govern want and
Its ability to deal intelligently with all
new problem of administration and
legislation. That confidence the Demo-
cratio party haa never earned. It 1
hopelessly inadequate, and the country'
prosperity, wheu Democratio success at
the poll is auuouuced, halts and tiaaaul
in niere antiaipation of Democratia
blunders aud fail urea.

Declaration for tha Gold Htaatar.
We renew our ulleglanoe to the prin-

ciple of the gold standard, and declare
our confidence in the wisdom of the
legislation of the Fifty-sixt- oongreaa
by which the parity of all our
money and the stability of our currency
on a gold basis haa been secured. We
recognize that interest rates are a po-
tent faetor in production and bojdneaa
activity and for the purpose of further
equalising and of further lowering the
rates of interest we favor such mone-
tary legislation aa will enable the vary,
ing needs of the seaaou and of all see-tio-

to be properly met in order that
trade mar be evenly sustained, labor
steadily employed and commerce

The volume of money la eir
enlalien waa never so great per capita
as It ia today.

W declare our steadfast opposition
to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver. No niea'ure to that end oonld
be oansidered which was without the
sapport of the leading commercial eoaa-tria- s

ef the world. However firmly
Aapublicaa legislation may aeent te
have seearei the country agaiast the
peril ef bae and discredited onrreacy
theelaotloa of a Dem.oratio areaidant
eould net fail to unaair the country'
credit aad to knag once more into qnes-Me- a

the intention of the Annul can peo-
ple te tnaintaia upon the geld standard
the p.iniy of their tuouey
The l mocratio party must be een-Tino-nl

that the American people Will
Bey. r tolerate the Chicago platform.

On tha Qnoatlua of Treats.
We the necessity aad pro

priety of the h.meat of eno- -
Ital to meet new boslueea oooditien.
end ep-ciall- to extend our rapidly

foreiga trade, bnt we eortderaa
en convptraciee and eomblnatioaa la- -
tended to restrict baaineas, to areata
aaonopoliea, to hmit prodaotiaa er to

Mark ham, Portland, Or. Krieud
Markham: I cannot refraiu from
send i i g you a word ol encourage-
ment iu relation to tha coi.tiuued
tffort you are putting forth lo en-

large the dairy I tf rests of Oregon.
"Since leaviug America I have

lo Honolulu, Manila, Jspau and
China, and every when 1 fouud peo-

ple- using imported butter. The
steauiers oo the Pacific use it in great
quantities, and all Ihe places uieji- -

tioned, aud many Uat'ves u. e it,
'In Japan, butter from Sweden in

one-poii- cans retails for 45 cents,
gold, per pound. This great bu let
market by all Ihe rules of economy
should be supplied from Western
Oregon and Washington.

''ou are maklug no tuii-ttk- in
your goiMi work to wake Oregon a

great dair state, and I write you ol
my observations as a word of eucour
aBemei t If Oregon is thoroughly
aroused lo its opportunity in III

it will leap to die front as one
of thejerealest dairy s'ates in Amer
lea. Wishing you heuUh and pros-

perity, I am, yours truly.
II. II. MlLI.Klt."

THKOlt.ll IT ALL.

The grittiest lieu in America lives
over in Alsea. Her right to be called
a brave hull has la-e- tosled, and no
one who reads these lilies will deiij
thai elie is ever likely to shrink from
any duty, public' or private. She is,
as Mis. Roosevelt ssys, not only a

brave hen, bi t a "strenuous" hen.
She is the pros.-rl- of one of the

II.) ilen brothers. They also own t

threshing machine. The latt-rwa- s

taken out of the shed for Hit lln--t

time) lust week, and a small Held ol

grain was threshed, to see that the
machine was in ood running order.
When Ihe J ib was finished the ma
il ine was returned to the blied,

when, to Ihe amaxement of all, there
iu Ihe corner of the separator sat the
itrenuous hen. Uuder her was a

nei--t of eggs that she was endeavoring
lo hatch. She had beeu on the nest
when the machine waa taken out.
She was there when the belts and
pulleys began lo whix, when the fan"

began to sing and when the riddles
began to shake and rattle. The wind
from the fan ruffled her feathers aud
ulroost took hi r breath, but like the
boy on the burning deck, she stayed
at her post. What her thoughts were
when Ihe awilt cylinder

m
began to

chew up straw, cannot be guessed.
She may have believed herself in tht
midst of a woman'a righti conven
tion or she may have guessed thai
the worl'l was coming toaan end.

When found the hen was uninjured.
There was dust in her teeth aud a

somewhat frightened look in her eye,
but she was on herjiest. Of the eggs

all were safe, save one. It was

broken. Corvi Ills Times.

The surest and la-i-- t answer to the
charge of imperialism wbich ha- -

been made against the administra
tion by cert a n timorous souls and
by a wofully misled party is to be
found iu the policy of Mr. McKinley
aud his cabinet in the matter of
China. True or untrue, the news

that has come to us in the past

month of the doings in Asia
has been such that ordinarily
sane and usually conservative minds
are filled with rage against the of
fenders. It is I ui possible for any
man with blotaj in hit veins to sit
quiet aud to accept with equanimity
the story of slaughter at Peking,
comprising as it da?s the possibility
of outrage upon women aud the tor
ture of children. Any nation that
hould chiMjae to pour its forces into
he Chinese Empire for the purwwe

of visiting summary vengeance upon

the s of the crime would
not be lacking in justification, and a
simon-pnr-e imperialist, such as Mr.

McKinley Is alleged by his enemies
to be, would undoubtedly by this
time have set the wheels to moving
for a war of revenge and conquest.
The wise and conservative attitude of

the administration from first to last
in this crisis is Ihe mont convincing
evidence that the cry of imperialism,
or as some of them now have it, mil-

itarism, is vain ami empty. Oregon
City Enterprise.

MILliAKT NTKHMiTII AMI SPIRIT,

The presei.t stale of public senti-

ment in this country is worth noting
in coonei tion with the prophecim
formerly made of the direful conse-

quences sure io follow expansion, the
strengthening of our military power

and any participation in the affairs of

the world at large. It was argued
that the mere possesion of a strong
navy. Increase in the siao of our
army, or thrwd i f war, would devel-

op In us a spirit of truculence, reck-teeane-

of consc-qiretice- a and impa
tience lo fight. It was represented
. . . . a . -.- w. . . t r t,llnai ine ui si amen oi vauri wuuiu


